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Lesson: April 28, 2020

Objective/Learning Target:  
Students will be able to identify and analyze situational 

irony in a literary text. 



Success Starter 
Directions: 

After watching the following video, answer the following 
question on a sheet of paper or on a Google document: 

Video Link: Types of Irony

What are some personal examples of irony in your life or the 
life of someone else you know? 

https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrCmmtqn51eBDEAPREPxQt.;_ylu=X3oDMTB0N2Noc21lBGNvbG8DYmYxBHBvcwMxBHZ0aWQDBHNlYwNwaXZz?p=irony+examples&type=coaff_0_cr&hspart=pty&hsimp=yhs-pty_converter&param1=20190403&param2=a9aeb849-e279-43bd-ba86-3427f7310586&param3=converter_%7EUS%7E%7E&param4=%7EChrome%7Eirony+examples%7EAC78F8E5C02EC7F5B495A3576A5A9A58&ei=UTF-8&fr=yhs-pty-pty_converter&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9zZWFyY2gueWFob28uY29tL3locy9zZWFyY2g_aHNwYXJ0PXB0eSZoc2ltcD15aHMtcHR5X2NvbnZlcnRlciZwYXJhbTI9YTlhZWI4NDktZTI3OS00M2JkLWJhODYtMzQyN2Y3MzEwNTg2JnBhcmFtMz1jb252ZXJ0ZXJfflVTfn4mcGFyYW00PX5DaHJvbWV-aXJvbnkrZXhhbXBsZXN-QUM3OEY4RTVDMDJFQzdGNUI0OTVBMzU3NkE1QTlBNTgmcGFyYW0xPTIwMTkwNDAzJnA9aXJvbnkrZXhhbXBsZXMmdHlwZT1jb2FmZl8wX2Ny&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAA8Zha32tHWw7eP_FoorYppXKT_afrZLS-4UCNdrWZw9fXeKacVQ7qgwaLleitHl4_uQngIBN2qC3pnQqStLWEBBGae8w3dd2kRP-CO7mA1bBwebTUrdusoPpNLLa6ogwwl6z4bzFcvVul9RKl1NPxM5u6tYF7F8YHnqzJkI44yz&_guc_consent_skip=1587388299#id=2&vid=6ae1dfbd90790c4fe39f6f7c419f070b&action=view


Irony
Verbal Irony: verbal irony is not always sarcasm- it can 

also come in the form of puns. 

Situational Irony: many people refer to situational irony in 
their daily lives as “coincidence”. There is a difference 
between coincidence situational irony.

Dramatic irony: when irony is used to specifically create 
dramatic tension by giving the audience all the information 
while characters have only partial information. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WG1bZkGYhr7x6dW89LjbWpnO32ISEeFbqJ0mZ6EzxUs/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c9X71PA3idCRfGKNzpLCX5ir_QN0D7pOVlDCbzJbafA/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12ISEEaH9kR1pqffqZ1CWTzcD7K3nEQ1r4tg9DKMkTJo/


 Practice 
Directions: 

Read the following poem carefully, what forms of irony are present? 
Are there any forms of irony present?

The Living Dead by Robert William Service

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PkHzJdPqS4d-vgcE0x1A8sdKq4MrKS2RBqd4TbwNYu4/


 Practice: Example Answers 
The Living Dead by Robert William Service

Situational Irony

Examples: 
Man who dreams of fame and immortality but is thought to be 
dead. 
His best ideas/quips- went unclaimed, unpublished= forgotten.
Participates in all “living things” feeding ducks, played games, 
socialized with friends only to be forgotten.
Obituary scanned-  he was alive all along!

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PkHzJdPqS4d-vgcE0x1A8sdKq4MrKS2RBqd4TbwNYu4/


More Practice
Read the following story carefully. On your sheet of paper or 
Google document, answer the following question: What type of 
irony is present in this story?

Link: The Story of an Hour by Kate Chopin

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zhqg-W8jlA1uO0SbVhXDP8uuq1v0J2OmukUxE4-vLsY/


More Practice Answer
Type of irony: Situational



Practice Thesis
After reading The Story of an Hour, decode and write a thesis 
statement responding to the following prompt: 

Prompt: Analyze how Chopin uses such techniques as point of 
view, selection of detail, and situational irony to characterize the 
relationship between the wife and her husband.

*Remember- you don’t HAVE to use the techniques the prompt 
provides for your answer. Choose techniques you can support 
well, and limit yourself to a maximum of 3. 



 Practice Thesis Example
Example Thesis: 

In Chopin’s The Story of an Hour, symbolism, analogy, and 
situational irony reveal a passionless marriage bound by duty 
through the external and internal conflict of a wife who is 
conflicted by the fidelity to her husband and the freedom his 
death would bring her.



Additional Resource
More Situational Irony Examples

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11nBTHkqZm-swdyvWELkD4H8-ndqYjjafrXFEs3dKfT0/

